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Stayhome

I’mappealingtoeveryman,
womanandchildtomakethese
sacrificesfortheloveofeach
other...Showthatyoucarefor
yourfamilyandfriends

PAULCULLEN
andPATLEAHY

People have been told to stay at
home in virtually all circum-
stances and all public and pri-
vate gatherings have been
banned for two weeks as part of
the Government’s latest sweep-
ing measures to tackle coronavi-
rus.

More non-essential shops
and services will be closed,
non-essential surgery is to stop
and a ban on visiting hospitals
and other healthcare settings is
being imposed except on com-
passionate grounds.

The only exceptions to the
stay-at-home rule is for travel
to health, social care or other es-
sential work, shopping for food
and takeaways, medical ap-
pointments and for “vital fami-
ly reasons” such as providing
care.

People will also be allowed
take “brief, individual” physical
exercise within 2km of their
home, and farming will contin-
ue.

Majorpolicing
Late last night An Garda Síochá-
na said there would be a major
policing operation this week-
end to ensure the new restric-
tions were being complied
with. There will be a high visibil-
ity Garda presence all over the
country involving thousands of
gardaí on foot, bike and mobile
patrols.

The Garda operation which
runs until 7am on Monday will
focus on encouraging compli-
ance with the new measures.
However, the Garda said they
would intervene where groups
of people or venues or outlets
were ignoring the new restric-
tions.

The measures were an-
nounced shortly after the death
of another three people from
the virus was announced.

Among the fatalities is the
first healthcare worker to die in
the outbreak, a nurse at Tal-
laght Hospital, The Irish Times
understands.

Shielding, or cocooning, is to
be introduced for everyone
over 70 years of age and other
vulnerable categories of peo-
ple, effectively requiring them
to stay at home.

The list of essential workers

exempted from the provisions,
to be published today, includes
those in healthcare, social care,
the public and civil service, utili-
ties, necessary goods (food and
medicine), financial services,
transport and communica-
tions, it is understood. Journal-
ists are also expected to be in-
cluded.

Use of public transport is to
be limited to people providing
essential services, travel to off-
shore islands will be limited to
residents and pharmacists will
be able to dispense medicines
even where prescriptions have
expired.

“These are radical actions
aimed at saving as many peo-
ple’s lives as possible,” Taoise-
ach Leo Varadkar declared, an-
nouncing the measures in Gov-
ernment Buildings. “In the days
or weeks ahead, we’re not pris-
oners of fate, we can influence
what’s going to happen to us
next.”

Mr Varadkar appealed to
people to “give meaning to our
freedom” by agreeing to the re-
strictions, “restricting how we
live our lives, so that others may
live”.

“I’m asking us for a time to
forego our personal liberties
and freedoms for a greater
cause. And I’m appealing to eve-
ry man, woman and child in our
country to make the sacrifices,
not out of self interest, but for
the love of each other.”

Recommendations
The extra measures are being
introduced on foot of recom-
mendations by the National
Public Health Emergency
Team at its meeting earlier yes-
terday.

Chief medical officer Dr
Tony Holohan said NPHET was
concerned about increases in
the numbers of cases, ICU ad-
missions and deaths, as well as
the emergence of 10 clusters of
the disease in nursing homes.

A total of 22 people with Cov-
id-19 have now died in the Re-
public. The number of new con-
firmed cases of the disease
surged to 302 yesterday, the
highest daily total so far. There
are now 2,121 confirmed cases
of Covid-19 in Ireland.

The number of cases is dou-
bling roughly every four days,
which is somewhat better than

was forecast at the start of the
outbreak.

Up to last Wednesday, 419 pa-
tients had been hospitalised
with the disease, it said, and 59
of these had been admitted to
ICU.

While declining to describe
the measures as a “lockdown”,
Mr Varadkar admitted they
were “very restrictive” and add-
ed: “There isn’t much more we
can do.”

He admitted the measures
would be hard to police but said
the gardaí have powers to de-
tain people and that penalties
can be imposed.

Meanwhile President Mi-
chael D Higgins has signed into
law the Emergency Measures
in the Public Interest (Covid-19)
Bill 2020.

It gives the Government ex-
tensive emergency powers to
combat the pandemic and miti-
gate economic collapse.

The Bill prevents evictions of
tenants, imposes a rent freeze,
allows restaurants to become
takeaways and provides for the
rehiring of retired healthcare
workers and former soldiers.

It also provides temporary in-
come support schemes by con-
tributing to wage costs to allow
employers to continue paying
their employees.

President Higgins said it was
for “a time of crisis” and it was
appropriate it had time limits
and left constitutional rights in
place.

Protectiveequipment
Stocks of personal protective
equipment (PPE) for health-
care staff tackling the Covid-19
outbreak are “beginning to run
low”, according to the Health
Service Executive. It is current-
ly seeking to redistribute stocks
to sites with “particular shortag-
es”, it said.

A large shipment of PPE is
scheduled to arrive in Dublin
Airport tomorrow and be dis-
tributed in the following days,
but it remains unclear if exist-
ing supplies will be sufficient to
bridge the gap until then.
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Mental health
information and advice...
Visit jigsawonline.ie to get
mental health information and
practical advice from our Jigsaw
clinicians who work with young
people every day.

jigsawonline.ie
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NewsCold, breezy andmainly dry

withamix of cloudand sunny
spells. Top temperatures of
7-12degrees in gustywinds.

Rugby’smaskedman
onlife inItaly

Everyonemuststayathomeinallcircumstances,exceptforthe
followingsituations:
■ Totraveltoandfromworkonlywheretheworkisanessen-
tialhealth,socialcare,orotheressentialservicethatcannotbe
doneformhome(alistofthesewillbeprovided)
■ Toshopforfoodorhouseholdgoods,orcollectameal
■ Toattendmedicalappointmentsorcollectmedicinesand
otherhealthproducts
■ Forvitalfamilyreasons,suchasprovidingcaretochildren,
elderlyorvulnerablepeople
■ Totakebrief,individualphysicalexercisewithin2kmofyour
ownhome,whichmayincludechildrenfromyourownhouse-
hold,aslongasyouadheretotwo-metrephysicaldistancing
■ Forfarmingpurposes–foodproductionandcareofanimals
■ Allpublicandprivategatheringsofanynumberofpeople
outsideasinglehouseholdorlivingunitareprohibited
■Morenon-essentialshopsandserviceswillbeclosed
■ Adultcommunityeducationcentresandcommunitytoclose
■ Allnon-essentialsurgery,healthproceduresandother
non-essentialhealthserviceswillbepostponed
■ Allvisitstohospitals,otherresidentialhealthcaresettings
andprisonsaretocease,withexceptionsoncompassion
grounds
■ Shieldingorcocooningwillbeintroducedforallthoseover
70andspecifiedcategoriesofvulnerablepeople
■ Traveltoouroffshoreislandslimitedtoislandresidents
■ Pharmacistswillbepermittedtodispensemedicines
outsideofthecurrentperiodofvalidityoftheexistingprescrip-
tion
■ Allpublictransportandpassengertravelwillberestricted
onlytoessentialworkers

NewmeasuresInforceuntilApril 12th
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Environment:The
coronavirus pandemic
has led to an
astonishing fall in air
pollution in the most
heavily populated parts
of the planet: page 8

Travel:Kinlay Group,
parent company of Usit,
has folded due to the
impact of the Covid-19
pandemic: page 8

UK:The British govern-
ment has faced accusa-
tions of carelessness in
failing to protect Boris
Johnson from Covid-19
after he tested positive
for the virus: page 12

CentralBank:Insur-
ance chiefs have been
told to take personal
responsibility for over-
sight of how Covid-19
claims are handled by
their firms: page 20

Digicel:The telecoms
group is in talks with its
bondholders to write off
a large part of what they
are owed: page 21

Racing:Irish officials
have refused to specu-
late on when the sport
might resume after
April 19th: page 25

Soccer:The English
Premier League has set
April 30th as a date for a
possible return to
action but matches will
not take place until it is
safe to do so: page 25
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